Plantation services
Offers for sale

Big oak forest

A 2400 acre timber and recreational property
Camden county, Georgia.

BIG OAK FOREST
$4,440,000 Offered in three parcels or as a whole @ $1850/acre

Big Oak Forest is a 2400 acre timber and recreational plantation located in Southeast
Georgia. The property is just minutes from Interstate 95, between Jacksonville, Florida
and Brunswick, St. Simons and Sea Island, Georgia. Attractions such as the picturesque
seaside town of St. Marys and Cumberland Island are nearby. Other plantations in the
neighborhood include Broadfield which is owned by the Sea Island Corporation and
adjoins Big Oak and Mead Westvaco’s Cabin Bluff. The area is known for its productive
timber industry, pristine islands and beaches and world class hunting and fishing.

Wildlife: The wildlife on Big Oak has been managed with sustainable, quality populations
of deer and turkey in mind. Eleven permanent deer stands overlook strategically placed
food plots throughout the property. There is a large dove field located near the center
of the property (below) and two bass ponds.

The timber on Big Oak is characterized
by intensively managed stands of
merchantable and pre‐merchantable
planted pine and beautiful hardwood
hammocks.
A timber analysis is
available showing the estimated value of
timber on Big Oak Forest.

Approximate Breakdown of Acres
1103 acres in merchantable pine
669 acres in hardwood hammocks
284 acres in pre‐merchantable pine
Balance in open fields, game patches,
roads, and two ponds

Turkey and deer woods

Big Oak Forest

The plantation is located in Camden
County, Georgia between Jacksonville,
Florida and Brunswick, Georgia. The
Intracoastal Waterway and the Atlantic
Ocean are just a few minutes away.

Offered as a whole or can be subdivided
into three parcels of 722.11 acres,
838.76 acres and 838.76 acres.
Total 2400 Acres

$1850/acre or $4,440,000

Plantation services
229.888.2500
crispgatewood@gmail.com

